The 2022 Annual Report aims to provide an overview of our impact in the communities we serve. Our 2020-2025 strategic plan is centered around 3 main pillars: Engage the Community, Meet the Need, and Sustainability. Focusing on these pillars supports our mission: Building stronger, healthier families in Idaho by providing access to basic hygiene to keep babies clean, dry and happy.

**Engage the Community**

_Idaho Diaper Bank (IDB) actively collaborates with our community to help raise awareness of Diaper Need and serve as a good community organization interested in strengthening Idaho Families._

Governor Little and Mayors McLean of Boise and Wagoner of Caldwell proclaimed the last week of September Diaper Need Awareness Week in Idaho. All 3 local TV channels aired segments of the signing and, or interviews, from the warehouse creating a greater awareness of Diaper Need in Idaho.

This media attention led to diaper drives from Idaho companies, organizations and individuals totaling over 73,000 diapers and financial donations of over $20K. We are still reaping the benefits of this awareness campaign.

In 2022, we hosted hundreds of community volunteers from corporations like Micron, Scentsy, BlueCross of Idaho, and local students from across the valley, as well as church groups and organizations, individuals, and children, who have benefited from our services and want to pay it forward.

**Noteworthy:**

Kate Aravich retired in June as Executive Director, but remains on the Board of Directors. **Traci Lofthus** has joined IDB as part-time Executive Director to fill the position and grow the organization.
Our strategic focus is on meeting the Diaper Need for the 46% of Idaho’s children under the age of three, who live in households struggling to make ends meet.

In 2022 IDB distributed 755,000 diapers—surpassing 5 Million diapers distributed throughout Idaho since our founding in 2014.

This year alone, and with the support of our partner agencies, we diapered over 18,860 baby bottoms—serving 139,320 babies over the last 8 years.

IDB spent $130K in 2022 on the purchase of 370,000 diapers and 4,100 wipes.


Idaho Diaper Bank’s 2022 Board of Directors:

- Shawna Walz—President
- Jeremy Miller—Vice President
- Will Birdsall—Treasurer
- Mary Kay Link—Secretary
- Kate Aravich / Traci Lofthus—Executive Director
- Scott Robertson
- Mary Kay Klein
- Farrell Kessler
- Alina Moore
- Julie Ling

Thanks all of our donors, partners, and volunteers for supporting IDB in making an impact!
Sustainability

To ensure the mission of Idaho Diaper Bank is sustained for generations to come, we actively seek donations, grants and other sources of funding.

**Foundation/Grant Contributors:**
- Batelle Energy Alliance (BEA)
- CAF America Charities Aid Foundation America
- Durae Scott McDonald Foundation Fund
- Idaho Community Foundation ICF
- Jekerd Family Trust
- Laura Moore Cunningham Foundation
- Network for Good
- Regional Council for Christian Ministry
- Scentsy Family Foundation
- ST. AL'S WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE FUND Als Womens Healthcare
- St. Joseph Catholic School
- The Hawkins Family Foundation
- The Step Forward Trust
- The Whittenberger Foundation
- United Way of Treasure Valley

**Partner Contributors:**
- African Community
- Birthright of Boise
- Caldwell Board of Realtors, supporting DHW Dist.4
- FACES of Hope Foundation
- Family Medical Residency of Idaho
- First United Methodist Church (COTR)
- Grace Episcopal
- Grace Lutheran Food Pantry
- Kiwanis Emmett, supporting WICAP
- Knights of Columbus Holy Spirit Council, supporting Holy Apostles
- Lakeview Nazarene (M25M)
- Redeemer Lutheran Church
- Regional Council for Christian Ministry
- Southeast Idaho Health District VI
- St. John’s Catholic Church
- St. Marks
- St. Mary’s Food Bank
- St. Stephens Episcopal Church, supporting St. Marks Food Bank
- The Experience, supporting COTR

**Corporate Contributors:**
- Amazon Smile
- Blue Cross of ID
- Charles Schwab
- Evergreen Heights Mennonite Church
- Idaho Central Credit Union
- IDACORP Employees Community Service
- Micron
- Midwest Commercial Interiors (MWCI)
- New Home Star Idaho
- Scientific & Regulatory Consultants, Inc.
- Stoel Rives
- TOK
- Tomlinson Group LLC
- Washington Trust Bank
- Zennify

**Individual Contributors:**
IDB is grateful for 102 new donors and 112 repeat donors in 2022.
Idaho Diaper Bank is grateful for our community of support

Community Advisors (past and present)
- Carol Seiber
- Roger Seiber
- Bob Van Allen
- Carter McConnell
- Bobbie McConnell
- Judy Peavey-Derr
- Christian Spearow

Frequent Volunteers
- Becky Wilsey—Cloth Diaper program
- Order of Malta—Monthly Pik & Pak
- AJ’s Angels—Diaper Bundling